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Reaee<Mng the programs
School of Agriculture recruits to fill its ranks
/  M ic k ijra *
i
byLlMShIdlar
with Cal P o ly 'i raputatkm aa an agricultural achool 
and the high demand for ita graduataa, an easily mads 
assumption could be that ^  School o f Agrkultura 
and Natural Raaouroa Management (SANRM ) is over­
run with etudoits scrambling fm  spaces in overcrowd­
ed claeeee.
Wrong.
Last fall, the school's recruiting o f community cd- 
legs students was stepped up following a plan devised 
in the spring o f 1982.
“ W e want the word out that Poly is looking for ail 
studsnts, and ws also want people to know that we 
aran't oversubscribed in all majors,”  —id Dr. Larry 
Rathbun, Associate Dean o f SANRM  and coordinator 
o f the reamitment program.
Ih a  school is td ling agriculture students «nd 
teachers at junior colagse that the unhrarsity hopas 
everyone who wants to  gst into Cal P d y  wiB a p ^ .
But the main reason for the beefed-up recnritaant 
program is that rumors of an impacted agriculture
> are not traa. said Rathbun.
I the is fl o f 1962, only two o f the thirteen majors of- 
farsd by the school had more applicants than spaces 
available though aU the ag majors did fill op before the 
school year began. And in the next coi^ils o f years, as 
the number o f coUagaage students dscreasss national­
ly, ths competition among universities and community 
colleges for students is likdy to intensify, Rathbun ad­
ded.
Between now and the mid-1990’s, there w ill be a na- 
tional (hrop o f betweai 16 and 26 percent in the tradi­
tional college-bound group, according to ths March, 
1983, issue o f Chang*.
This trend, which shouldn’t reverse for fifteen years, 
is already fdit by ths nation’s private colleges and w ill 
affect in some way even the moot strong urban, public 
universities.
The agriculture schools are not immune to this 
trend. And ths recession, which has invaded all 
aspects o f the agrlcultand ssrstem, also ccmtiibotes to 
the need to do heavier recruiting, said Dr. David 
Schaffner, an agricultural management professor who 
has been recruiting for three years.
Ths community collsgs students Schaffner sees dur­
ing his visits are mainly conoomsd with how to  fluancs
their educations. M u y  o f ths studsBts era attending 
junior coUsges because they operate on tigh t budfsta.
A  pert o f Schaffner’s agmda is discussing  ths 
f^-hnljrahip programs for ag students at Cal in­
cluding the Leopold Wrasse Scholarship Fund which 
(rffors 180 awards o f 8760 each.
Schaffner emphasises the advantages <» ths Cal 
Poly program during recruitmant sesetons, including  
the leam -l^-doing approach. He strsssee how studeuts 
can gain practical espaiianoe through the student 
m teipriae program, work esperience on campus, and 
the internship program which is supported by 
SANRM .
Another strength Schaffner emphseieas is the large 
sixe o f SANRM . Cal. Poly has one o f the top five 
agriculture echoob in the nation, and that sixe allows 
it to  spedaliia in its majors, from poultry sdenca to 
fruit science to ornamental horticulture. Schaffner 
said.
The various departments can also ^ wdaUxe, such as
PtoaaoaMpnasT
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Novel 1984 and future shock 
are focus of lecture series
by Chris Matttwws ^
SlaM W iN or
1984 is not far around the comer in 
more ways than one. George Orwell’s 
novel, 1984, is the focus o f the 1983-84 
A rts and Humanities Lectare Series, 
which begins October 6.
In  his futuristic novel, Orwell 
.visuaHses a society in the asser­
tion o f government intervention and 
control is taken to dahiimantring ezl 
tremee. Backed by the theme, “ Fantasy 
or Prophecy?” , the speakers w ill ad­
dress issues pertinent to our own 
developing aociaiy, which is rapidly 
growing in . technology,”  said Eric 
Johnson, Chairman o f the A rts and 
Humanities Lecture SeriM Cmnmittee 
and art department faculty member.
Johnson feeb 1984 b  vahiabb in its 
social context, above and beyond its 
literary value. He recommends the book 
heartily, and has e v « i ordered extra 
copies at the bookstore to keep up with 
the increased demand caused ^  the lec­
ture series. ’---------
“ Its  images have become a part o f our 
culture,”  he said. “ The assocbtions 
with the book and OrweD’s idm  have 
entered our social fabric, symbolic o f the 
potential for extreme toteRtarian con­
trol in odr personal lives.”
A s well ss the unnerving social im- 
' p lic a t io n s , p e rh a p s  O rw e ll’ s 
technalogical virions are even more rele­
vant to ths students at a polytechnic 
campus, Johnson stressed.- 
“ He presents us with images o f 
technology which are no longer dreams 
or ideas, but are actuality.”  he said. 
“ They arano longer ‘the future’.”
Large interlinking computer banka 
and even voice recognition by computer 
is common today, Johnson noted, ad­
ding, “ W e hope the lectures w ill attract 
scien tists and com puter science 
students as well.”
The first qieaker w ill be Dr, RandaU 
Murray, the head o f the Journalism 
Depaitnoent at Cal Poly, who wiD speak 
on “ News and Information Control: 
How Near b  1984?”
‘ ‘He w ill focus on who b  in charge o f 
information gathering and dissemina­
tion and who has access to storage and 
transmission systems,”  Johnson ex­
plained. “ Dr. Murray’s goal w ill be one 
o f deducing whether an information 
monopoly b  a real or imagined fear.”  
“ W e nmst fori responsibb as in­
dividual parts o f a society that b  
allegedly run hy dtixens. Orwril’s b  a 
case where d v ic  apathy has found its 
ultimate e ir i—loss o f individuality and. 
personal freedom,”  Johnson added.
J
Student dies In auto accident
A  Cal Poly student dbd b ta  Sunday 
night o f massive internal injuries after 
the car he was driving was reportedJty 
struck head-on by a v â k b  that drifted 
in tohblane.
Ornamental hortfcultare major Gary 
Tibbetts, 21, was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Sbrra Vista HospitaL A  
CaUfomb Highway Patrol Opoirssmsn 
said John Inman, 26, from Modesto, 
aibgedly drove hb car into the front o f 
the vahieb driven by Tfbbetta at about 
11 p jn . Sunday n iÿ it. Inman was ad­
m itted to  Serra  ^ ^sta wRh modarate in­
juries and b  untbr investigation for 
charges o f friony drunk driving and
tW M biigM jir
C H P spokesmen report that Tibbetts 
was travelling west on Los Osos Valley
road about two miles out o f town whsn 
he was struck by Inman, 'whe^ was 
travaUng east. T iU iatts ’ car reportedly 
spun and was than strudi for a second 
tfane by a car driven by C3mthb 
. OuUstte. 26, o f Los Oaoe. She was - 
travelling a short distance behind In­
man. OuUette was treated a t Sbrra 
Vista and rabased.
Tibbetts was beginning hb second 
quarter at Cal Poly, after attending Sad­
dleback Junior Colloge for two jrears.
H b  love was sivfing, and he had 
travelled to Indonesb, Hawaii and Mex­
ico to compete. He w m  bom  b  Santa 
Ana and graduated from Lagtfna Beach 
High School. Memorittl sendees w ill be 
held b ter thb  week In Laguna Beach. 
He b  survived by hb parents, Donald 
and M ary Tibbetts, and a brothsr.
Transit pass gives students unlimited 
riding privileges on SLO  bus system
Students can now ride the SLO Tran­
sit anywhere for only 826.60 per 
quarter. A  new transit pass b  now 
ava ibbb at the University Union, « «d  it 
allows the hrider to ride the bus to any 
destination at any tinb  the buses are in 
operation fo r one price.
The pass .b  a great value to any 
students who use the bus as their main 
means o f transportation. Singb bus 
ridsS coot ^604. Riding to and from 
school for the entire quarter would cost 
860 without any special rates.
The idea for the quarter)^ pass came 
from Catherine Fraser and Bill Do)de, 
who were both bvolved  with Academic 
Senate b e t year.
Fraser and D oyb started their project
by tek b g  surveys at the bus usage by 
students on canqins. Once all ths data 
■was compiled and the time q>an and 
price were set, they took their idea to 
the San Luis Obispo C ity Mass 
Transportation Committee, then to  the 
C ity Council, which ad<q;>ted the 
budgeted price and quarteriy lim it.
Tb allow for the special rate Cal Poly | 
agreed to subridixe the operation in , 
onler to  encourage more bus usage, 
therefore cutting down on tile amount o f j 
cars on campus. ^  !
Money pidd by tlÌR students who 
receive parking riobtions on campus 
w ill pay for ths subsidy, said Fraser, 
who works b  the Cal Poly Public Safoty 
Department.
Vandalism: for simple minds
They ere located at e tra t^^  points around campus. They 
are a primary reason why pedestrians can walk down the mid­
dle of roads and through the center of campus without fear of 
winding up lying on the pavement with tire tracks across 
their spines. They are the access gates to the interior of the 
Cal Poly campus.
• They are there for a reason: to keep vehicles off campus 
that should not be hwe. But apparently there are individuals 
on campus who do not appreciate the function of these gates'.
In the last wedi, five of these gates have been broken off.
In the last month, at least 12 have had to be replaced. Scnne 
of them may have been broken by trucks entering campus on 
legitimate business after the gates did not raise propwly.
But most of them w « «  broken by people. Pedestriai^s and 
bicyclists. People who walk or ride by and grab the orange- 
and-white striped gates and pull on them until they break.
Repairing only one of the broken gates costs at least $50. 
Tlie carpent^ shop has to cut out a new gate, paint it and in­
stall it. To repair a gate that has been forced down or up costs 
much more. Not only do these repairs become expmsive, they 
also get to be a hassle.
When a gate is broken, cars and trucks that otherwise 
could not get in venture onto inner-campus areas. They help 
congest the roads and posea threat to Um  safety of bicyclists 
and pedesriians. —
HMMsnglMh Tweedey.Oeloew4,lie8
üettera One of five access gates which have been broken last week.
Naive opinions
Editor.
In raoponao to tho ktaot nnivo lottor regnrding in- 
croMod ochool fees. Firat, it ian’t juat RapubUcana who 
ara reaponaible for foa incranaea. Damocrata hold a ma­
jority  in both houaaa o f the atata congroaa, which ia 
primiu^y raaponaibla for budgetary mattara. - 
Sacood, it was our former Damocratk goVamor, 
backad by both houaaa o f Damocratk majoritjaa, that 
got ua into this mesa in the firat placa. It  waa they who 
left California short a couple o f billion dollars, leaving 
the mass for the Duke to clean up.
Third, realise that universities are only part o f the 
state o f California’s responsibilities. Welfare, police 
protection, fire protection, the state wwkers, and local 
governments are also competing for state funding. I 
guess the arrogant S.O.B.’s who think about 
themselves w ill ^ y  ignMe-thoae folks.
Finally, what’s this about a S3 billion carrier? The 
state o f Califmnia doesn’t own any carriers—that’s na­
tional government, a totally different ballgame.
W illiam  E.Zellm er
No one said it would be easy
Editor:
' Someone finally came close, but not close enough.
Last week, Randy Ricketts addressed Cal Poly, urg­
ing the students to voice their anger and frustration 
-with our state legislators’ move to reduce the funds 
allotted to the CSUC system. Randy waa rig^t about 
the apathy at Cal Poly (though he didn’t expUcitly call 
it that). However. I disagree with him on a few other 
points. ,
I don’t  think we can possibly complain about educa­
tion costs at Cal Poly. For about $6000 a year, we can 
attend the finest school in the CSUC system (to say 
the very least). Even if they raise our registration fees 
noore, we still have little room to complain. Randy said 
hig^mr fees would deprive those who can’t afford to at­
tend. ’That’s a poor repson.
No one ever said education had to be FREE and 
EASY. I f  a student is goal-oriented and properly 
motivated, he/she w ill do what is'necessary to g it
Dorm Antics
through school (seek employment, seek sdK^larships, 
and seek counsel concerning these means).
 ^Success takas initiative, which should start at the 
foundation o f success: ED U CATIO N. I don’t believe 
in free education on the college level, whkh brings me 
td another point.
W e all should be writing our legislators about the 
low fees for the community college system. ’This ’ ’ free 
education”  at the J.C. level is fiscally irresponsible. 
These schools should be carrying more o f their own 
wmght, and passing the bill on to the students.
Increasing conununity college fees would help weed 
out sooM o f the less serious students as well as to help 
make the schools more financially sound. Anyone can 
argue that this is discrimination against the financial­
ly less-fortunate students.
I ’ll ask you: Who’s going to pay the bill???
G. Bingham Hadley
by Steve Cowden
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T%t Mustang DaUy t ncounig— rawfen* opinions. 
crttidiniB and commanta on nawa atoriaa, la U «s  and 
editorials. Lattars and press ralaaase should ba sobmit- 
tad at tha DaUy offica in Rm. 226 o f tba Oraphk A rts 
Building; or aant to: Editor, Mustang DaOy, GrC 226, 
Cal Poly, San Luis OM^io. CA  98407. Lattars sbould ba 
kapt as abort as peaaibla, must ba doubls-apaoa tjrpad 
and must inchida tbs writara’ aignaturaa and pliiooe 
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by 10 a jn . Editors rasarva tha right to  adit lattars for 
leng|h and atyle and om it Ubdl^is atataments. Prase 
^ralaaae ahonld ba submitted to tha Dotfy office at laaat a 
weak before they ahould ba run. A ll ralaassa must in­
clude phone numbers and names o f tba people or 
organlaationa involved, in case more information is 
naaded. Unsignad editorials reflact tha viawpofat tA the 
i/ustaagDoi/y EkiHorial Board.
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Baker starts search for new Poly vice president
l>yAndyFrokl«r
Cal Poly has bagun tha March for a Vice President 
for UnivanUy Ralations.
Praaidant Warren J. Baker has asked for numinaM 
for a raeniitinant adviaory committaa, which w ill help 
select tha new vice praaidant. said Assodata Executive 
Vice Praaidant Howard Weat.
A fter tha Novamhar 1 deadline for applications, tha 
commit,tM  will sift through applicants and begin inter­
viewing.
H m  cofhmittM will review the apphcaats and mehe 
racommandations to tha praaidant. who will ultimately 
appoint tha vice praaident.
Tha selection probably not be made untfl the end 
o f the calendar year, said WMt.
The office o f Executive Vice Praaident was changed 
to Vice Praaident for University Ralations following
tha retirement o f Executive Vice Praaidant Dale 
Andrews in July. Tha position was changed during the 
restructuring o f tha executive management stm  o f the 
university this summer.
Tha Vioa Praaidant for University Relations is
responsible for all operations that pertain to  the 
university’s relations and development programs, in­
cluding Public A ffairs. Davalopmant. Alumni Rda- 
tions and Annual G lv ^ .  and ths Athletic Davalop­
mant.
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For your guide to 
Entertainment in 
San Luis O bispo:
HALLOWEEN SPECIAL!!!
10 W eeks fo r $45.00 
20 W eeks fo r ^75.00
Offer ends 10-31
WE FEATURE:
Individiializcd W el^t Training O tllu
Spadoot Woricout Area g
Ten Aerobic Claseee Daily
from f  AM to 7:30 PM ‘ 1 5 7 2 BlissieSt.
OPEN: • AM to 12 NOON on Sat. gijO «541-lNS#
MEN’S LONG SLEEVE T-SHIBI
w ithout pookat 
Bog. $7.09 ^
/  VowOnly
$8.99
w ith coupon 
-j i  w atk only
Stop Shop
M - I S S B
ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS
I A jr^
By G A R Y  L A R ^ N
"H an g  him, you idiotsi Hong him i . . . 'String* 
him*up' is a figu re epaechl"
(Woodstock’s . . .the "no strings attached” pizza)
2 FREE SOFT DRINKS
(With the purchase of any size Pizza)
1015 Court Street 541-4420
WOODSTOCK’S PIZZA
irT K K E S T W O lD
Huge noor tortilla loaded with beef» cheese, olives, sour 
cream, onions, diced chilis, beans, ék served with 
guacamole, beana and rice.
TORTILLA FLATS
FOOD: Daily llam -9pm
DANCE & ENTERTAINMENT: Taes.-Sat. tU 2
Aconcért bargain thafs hard tl
byUeaM eKInnon
Cal Poly atadaata 
p r ie a d th a X
who aaioyad tlM low tkkat 
t  laat widk can taka advan-
tha I f a ^  o f Dfanaa at tlia aama time.
Paul OoUiia’ Boat and local favoritoo Tim 
Jackson and Tbs R^mAots w ill perform at the 
Hearst Castle March o f Dimes Music and Arts 
and O a fts  Fsktival Saturday, Oct. 8. The con­
cert w ill run fttan Ip jn . to 6 p jm  T lc k ^  are 86.
Also foatursd at'ths festival w ill be a jaaa con­
cert featuring the Ed Harris Ensemble and the 
Cussta Jaaa Ensemble I  on Sunday, Oct. 9 from 
1 p jn . to 6 p jn . Tlcksts for the jaaa festival are 
also 86. and both concerts will take place three 
miles south o f Hearst Castle on Highway One on 
a sconic bh iff ovw lookfog thsoeean.
The music festivals are safy port o f a large 
scale, tw o ^ y  frmdraising festfral supporting 
the March o f Dimas.
Otho* benefit events for the weekend will in­
clude a 10-K run, a sports car rally, wins tasting, 
a Porsche and Exotic Car Concourse and an arts 
and crafts fosthraL
The 10-K run w ill begin Oct. 8 from the 
William Randc^di Hearst State Park across 
from Hearst Castle. Registration for the event 
starts at 8 a jn .. and entry fees are 86 for the run 
or 810 for the run and a choice o f a poster or T- 
shirt.
Prbes wiD be awarded' to the top-male and 
fMnals runnsrs in five different age catagorise. 
Gold medals, posters and T-shirts wfll go to the 
winners at an 11 a jn . ceremony.
The sports car rally, which also takes place 
Oct. 8 , cover an 80inile course. Registration 
w ill begin at 11:30 am . at the Hearst State Park,
.1
Paul Collins’ Beat, which opei 
a March of Dimes benefit.
and the rally w ill begin at 1 p ji 
esrsmemy w ill follow the race at 4:3 
try fee frir the rally is 810.
Wins tasting and manufacturer’! 
be available in the state park fron 
p jn . daily.
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B A N K  R IG H T  O N  C A M P U S .
N o w  you can handle your rou­
tine banking right on campus. 
I W ith  the V E R SA TE LLE R * 
autom ated te ller machiries 
from  Bank o f Am erica .They 're  
located at the U n ivers ity  - I Building, at the rear o f th e  
[Bookstore.
B A N K IN G  C O U L D N 'T  BE 
___________ EASIER..
Bank w ith ou t go ing to the 
bank. G et cash. M ake a Bank 
o f Am erica  loan or credit 
card payment.TVansfer funds
from  checking to Regular 
Savings. And  more. It's easy 
w ith  VERSATE LLE R  auto­
m ated tellers.
For your convenience, the 
VERSATELLER  m achines are 
open from  6 ®fm. to m idnight, 
7 days a w eek. -
B A N K  W IT H  C O N V E N IE N C E  
There are over 600 other 
VERSATELLER  m achines 
througfiout C a li 
that make I  BMh 
banking m ore *  K OfVTTiE 
convenient. mi? LEADER"
Bank of Amorica
... :
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Get down to) 
WTithtl
I f  there’s one thing business 
students have always needed, 
this is it: an affordable, bust- : 
ness'oriented calculator.
T h é  Texas Instruments 
BA-35, the Student Busineß. 
Analyst.
Its built-in business 
formulas let you perform 
complicated finance, 
accounting and statistical 
functiofU -  the ones that 
usually require a lot o f  tim e 
and a stack o f  reference books, 
like present and fiitiire value
calculations, : 
and balUxifi p 
—  Th e  B A -35 
spend leSs tim 
and more tkiv 
keystroke takt 
o f many.
• Th e  calcula 
o f the packagi 
a book that fc 
business cours 
Analyst Guidel 
professors hel| 
to help you ge 
o f calculator a
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L An* awards
Opjn.'Hiaan-
I diaplayi w ill 
1 10 ajn . to 6
' ■ '
Artiaana w ill be on hand to  diaplay thair warns 
and tachniqcMa at tha arts and crafts fiadval 
Oct. 8 and 0, from 10 am . to 5 pm . Booths ara 
available for 860, and can be rsMrvad as lata as 
Oct. 6. CaD 927-8986 for more information.
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Dusiness fasten 
le BA'35* r *  _ / •
imprtizations 
aytnents. ’ 
means you 
e calculating. 
i learning. O ne 
■s the' place ^
iCor is just part 
You also get 
llows most 
es: the Business 
l>ooi(. Business 
)ed us write it, 
t the most out 
nd classroom.
A  powerful combination.
Th ink business. W ith  
the B A '3 5 Student 
Business Analyst.
T e x a s
In s t r u m e n t s
Creating useful products 
and services for you.
Great Western 
has somediiiig 
betterthan ..e Guarantee^  StiMent Loan:
TheEl^ ^iteedStuden
- .  Anywhere you go for a California Guaranteed Student Loan, youll get a low interest 
rateand a long time to pay it back. "  ' '
But with Great Western Savings, youll get something more: Fast Service. Youll get an 
answer within 30 days. And, because Great Western is a major California lender, you get 
Vour money fast. You can even get a loan from Great Western if you already have a student 
loan with another lender.
We lend to California residents and nonresidents, as long as the school is in California. 
Freshmen and half-time students are also eligible. You can borrow up to $2,500 a year if you 
are an undergraduate, and up to $5,000 for ^ d u a te  study. The low interest rates mean -  
comfortable monthly payments during the first few years after school when money may 1^ 
tight. You can pay nothing while you’re in school, and when you finish there is a grace period
before your payments begin.
It’s easy to apply for a student Idhn With Great Western Savings. Fill out the forms at 
your Hnancial A id  Office, and send your application to the address below.
You can get a Guaranteed Student Loan from other lenders, but with Great Western, 
y<m get gimranteed fast service. ' —
GREAT W E STE R N  SAVINGS, Student Loan Department,
P.Q Box 1050, Northridge,CA 91328
OtBAT WESTERN SAVINGS
'  i .
A Frdrrol SnvinKs and Unn A«<iiciuti(tiAmhvbnmdofbanking t £ l
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the rii
* An investment that will never 
haunt you.  ^ .;...,. •
The HP-12C is a small investment that 
pays bijg (hviderlds. Today w ith the grades 
y o u ll get and the tim e youTl 'save. And 
later on, when you're concerned w ith  that 
all-im portant bottom  line. Sim ply put, the 
i;^ fi2 C  is tfie  most povverful financial^ 
calculator made since man learned t h e \
 ^'difference between profit and loss.
It knows how to pinch a penny.
The HP-12C has biiilt-in  functions ' / 
.which know  the business: the business o f 
~ dollars and cent$. A  unique logic system 
■ gives you reliable answers fast. It's depend­
able, powerful, and best o f all, the HP-12C 
w ill never need a Christmas bonus. That's 
enough to put a sm ileisn the face o f the 
most demanding businessman.
So go  ahead. G et ahead. Get there^
w ith the HP-12C by Hewlett-Packard.
For the authorized H P dealer or H P  
sales office nearest you, call TOLL-FREE 
800-547-3400 and ask for operator #11 
M-F, 6 a.m,-6p.m. Pacific Tim e.
•t / '-I
Personal computersTaiid calculators 
for professionals on the move. — :
H E W L E TT  mSBM PACKARD
VNKK ! ■ «  D iP IS W l V  IR f W DM m P M iy  D O T I .
QoMa
Isla Vista Bookstore Inc 
6663 Pardall Road -  
(809966^600
C AU FO R N IA
Santa BartMra . '  
Office Mart 
222 W Carrillo Street 
(80Q 683-1533
UCS6 CaiT»us Bookstore 
University Center ,  ,
(806)961-3271 % --
V. ' . *•'
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Finally, a Porsche and Exotic Car Concourse w ill be 
held from 10 ajn . to 6 p jn . Oct. 9 at the Haarat Park. 
TkkataaratS. Children six and under get in free.
Proceeds from the fundraiser will help keep local 
March o f Oimaa projects going, according to Virginia 
Lasaarini. local field representative for the organize- 
tion.
Some o f those projects'^include providing free genetic 
counseling, setting up supptwt groups f(w parents o f 
prainatare babies and u pgrad i^  the equ^ment in 
iioapital nursariaa, she said. The March o f Dimes has 
also recently bean worUng with women in San Luis 
Obispo who have difficulties carrying a pregnancy to 
full term.
“ The program lad to a 76 pwcent reduction in the 
number o f pregnancies not carried to full term at a San
for 3 good csusd  ^ 'ÿ***************
Frandeco medical clinic,”  Lazzarini said, adding that 
the program already has 40 patienta locally.
The March o f Dimes isn’t the only, group that will 
benefit from thé fundraia«:. In  fact, the whole thing 
wasn’t even their idea. “ Some San Shoacm merchants 
came up with it,”  she said. “ W e haven’t encountered 
any pn^lem a in setting it up because of the marvelous 
participation o f the merchants. ’They have it running 
very smoothly.”
“ The San Simeon Chamber o f Commerce and the 
H otel Association were looking for a way to promote 
the area,”  explained Carlo Pisdotta, chairman o f the 
board o f executives for the event and manager o f the 
San Simeon Lodge.
”The idea just seemed to really work out,”  he con­
tinued. “ W e see it as a good way to help the March o f 
Dimes, and to promote our area as well.”
Poly’s reputation attracts employers
From papa 1
the ag management department’s county and state 
fair management program, which is virtually unique in 
the nation, he said.
Cal Poly’s reputation draws recruiters from large na­
tional firnu, another aspect that Schaffner emphasizes 
while recruiting. An example of the job opportunities 
open to Cal Poly students comes from the Continental 
Grain company, which recruits in only three other 
schools in the West.
Schaffnsr sees recruiting as an educational tool that 
makM people aware o f job of^xMtunities in 
agriculture. Although some areas o f ag have too many 
people for the number o f jobs open, other areas don’t 
have enwigh people to fill available jobs, said 
Rathbun.
For example, many students majoring in mechaniz­
ed agriculture don’t finish their baccalaureate degrees 
because they are offered so much money by employers 
they quit school and go to work.
The school’s recruiting effort is likely to remain at a 
high level in the near future, as the big crunch for 
students w ill occur in the next four to five years, said 
Rathbun. The recruiters want to make sure that Cal 
Poly agriculture classes remain fiUed.
Although SAN R M ’s large size is an advantage to 
students, it also means Cal Poly needs more ag 
students than its conqMtitors.
“ W e don’t feel like we’re getting our fair share, so 
we’re trying to increase it.”  said Rathbun.
% WTAMHaiSNFISHCQfM
^  "Fresh Local Seafood" J
jà 1185 Embarcadero; M orro  Bay 
Î  772-4407 ' jj.
What makes you so great? |
Share It!
^  SaCaSaS^
ASi STUDENT COMMUNITY SERVICES
Volunteer N ight
Tues., O c t . 4 a t 7 p m
«  . UU 204-Pals
-Tutorial 
-Pen Pals 
-Senior Services
(805)543-4383
C AM PU S BARBER & STYLE SHOPPE
A LOT OF CARE GOES INTO OUR CUTS
$6.50
TONYA CnOMLEY 
LEE SMITH ~ 
MELX)NES .
7 SANTA ROSA ST. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CA 9340^
THE PEANUT HOUR 3-6
Crest Pizza 
544-7330
□ t
Complimentary peanuts with 
each pitcher of beverage
595-7302
m àîitLA S u n s ^ M o g ^
A S I  Concert s,  Ro ck n C h a i r / O f f s h o r e  Pr oduct i ons present  
In C o n c e r t
t <
CAL POLY MAIN GYM 
San Luis Obispo
' ■ ' ‘ : * Tickets H.78lladi8t/$10.75 General viV“’ '
Availabia at; The umvaraNy eoc O fflp ; Cheap ThrlHs. and Boo-Boo's. No botUos. cans, smokta, or flash 
photography.
________  t f loa:
-tennis shoes o n ly -
T H IS  IS  IT !!!
SALE ENDS OCT. 8,2 PM
BUY 3 MONTHS FOR $69. 
GET A BONUS OF 
2 MONTHS FREE
5 MONTHS 
FOR
N ew  Equipm ent 
• N ew  Classes
Calendar G irl
«M"l£æs!;illSr.7io 5 4 3 - 3 4 6 5
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Mustang Daly Tuaaday,Oetobar4, lies
Women’s soccer team, uh, club ties
Coach Randy Smith keeps a penaive eye on 
proceedings.
Yaa, Virginia, thera is a Cal Poly women’s soccer 
taam. And, though N C A A  squads are scattered 
throughout thair schedule, the Mustangs, as a campus 
chib not sanctioned by the NCAA, are doing quite 
weQ, thank-you.
'The lady Mustangs, after rallying Sunday to tie 
visiting Cal SUte Northridge, 4-4. on Poly’s lower 
field, now sport a respectable 1-1-2 season mark.
’Hie team, still struggling with Poly’s administra­
tion to gain recognition—and funding—as a NCAA 
sport rather than club, has 24 members and is coached 
by last year’s men’s soccer team goalie Randy Smith.
’The Mustangs jumped to an early 1-0 advanta^^ 
when Kristen Sandberg, the club’s top scorer this 
season, dribbled between two Matador defenders and 
banged home a goal.
But Northridge’s Jolly Colcuitti, who talked all four 
Matador goals, drilled two of them in the opening half, 
launching the visitors to a 2-1 lead at intermission.
Poly knotted the score in the second half with Sand­
berg’s second goal. Sandberg, who was named last 
season to the AU-Cahfomia Collegiate Women's Soc­
cer Coafsrence team, booted the goal off assist by Lisa 
Best.
After Colcuitti continued her personal assault on the 
Mustangs’ goal with her third score to give the 
Matadors a 3-2 lead. Poly’s Nancy Wilson, club cap­
tain, evened the contest when she headed Suzie 
Johanssen’s comer kick past the sprawling Matador 
goalie.
It looked as though Colcuitti’s fourth score would 
finally fend off the pesky Mustangs, as the Matadork 
nursed their precarious 4-3 lead into the final minute of 
pUy.
But the Mustangs received a much-needed break 
when a Matador plaver was whistled for illegal use of 
the hands when blocking a MusUng shot, giving Poly 
a penalty kick, Sandi Johnston salvaged the tie for the 
M u^ngs'w itn  a successful conversion.
Poly travels south this weekend to tangle with 
Loyola Saturday and a rematch with the Matadors 
Sunday. The Mustangs return home October 16 and 16 
for matches against Cal SUte Fresno and UC River­
side.
MmMMIQ 0s#y OpfiSWMWI
Looking to go all the way Is Maureen Murray. 
Despite Mustang efforts, the game ended with 
a 4-4 tie.
;;Nw 'Sr*--,-
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Network will broadcast 
Cal Poly football game
CBS has announced Saturday afternoon's football 
game between Cal Poly and last year’s Division II 
runner-up UC Davis wiU be regionally televised on the 
West Coast with airtime set for 12:30 p.m.
The Mustangs bring a 3-1 record into their home 
opener after last Saturday’s stunning 27-3 defeat at 
the hands of Boise State. The Aggies remained 
undefeated with a 3-0 mark, after disposing of Cal 
State Northridge in their last game, 31-3.
In the two team’s meeting at Davis last season, the 
Aggies roughed up the Mustangs, 24-0.
CBS’s San Luis Obispo affiliate, KCOY (Channel 
12), announced it will provide live coverage of the con­
test locaUy.
Kristen Sandberg, right, plots a way to get the ball back from a feisty Matador.
MuMang Dallar— CalhwkM DonaMaon
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Classified
Student, faculty & staff dally 
rates are $2.00 for a 3 line 
mlnlmuiT) and .SOc for each ad­
ditional line. W eekly rates ate 
$8.00 for the 3 line minimum 
and $2.00 for each additional 
line. Bualneea/off campus rates 
are also available.
Payable by check only to 
Muatang Dally, QrC Bldo. Rm. 
226.
Trade-lna are worth $25 on new 
bicyclee or mopeda. Bicycle 
tune-up $12.96. The Moped Em­
porium 541-6878
(10-26)
Rent 19" color T.V. 
541-8863
AEROBICS ARE HEREI BEG. 
OCT. 4 SION UP NOW AT UU 
TICKET OFF. $20 STUOfflTAFF 
CLASSES WILL BE T,TH.SAT 
5:30-7PMMU8TLNQ (1M)
Sat., O c t  8 ,7PM, 1983 GOLD 
C O A S T AEROBIC CHAM PION­
SHIPS
Morro Bay Vets Hall. Team & In­
dividual Competition, Aerobic 
Fashlonw ear Show , Guest 
Bodybuilding Posing Expo, 
Special Flaahdanoa. Tickets on 
sale ($SS0) at Maloneys, Calen­
dar Girt, Nautilus of SLO, Tight 
Fit of Loe Osoe or Call SOUTH 
BAY VIDEO PRODS. 5284405
_____________ (10-7)
FREEKITTEN-Super 
Friendly 543-7290
(10-10)
F L  V IN O  C L U B
Plane Remala, Flight Inst, Pro- 
f s s s l o n a l  s e r v i c e ,  very  
reasonable rates. We're here 7 
days. Call Coast Flyers Inc. 544-
Found; White Kitten 546-1211 
Ext 39Gall Corsy Models for magazine pictorials 
No SKperlence rtacessary. For 
Interview, call first. Light Photo, 
M-F 10^,927-5927.
(104)
350 Honda '73 ex cond $550 
Leave no. (or Mary 772-1024
W INDSURFER W/SPREADER 
HARNESS STD  & HIGHW IND 
OAGRBD SAILCOVER 772-7532 
(1(W)
'79 VW Rabbit $2500. O BO  4- 
door yellow, BIk. Interior, 1 
owner, new battery. Call 772- 
3738.
(104)
Computer Terminals lor rent. 
Accfss Cal Poly computers 
from your own home. All new 
equip. Call 5288671 evenings 
and weekends.
(104)
VW '74 Super Beatle. Clesn, 
new Interior, new clutch, good 
engine. 2,000.00. Cell 5288256 
(104)
S IN G L E S  B EG IN N ER S  
SQUARE DANCE CLASS 
STARTS SEPT 27 * OCT 4 TO 
NEW MEMBERS BLO REC 
HALL S-10 PM $20.ESSON NO 
PARTNER REQ. 5448019 544- 
8474 T
h04)
The Communicative Arts A 
Humanttleo Council will be 
selecting student senators 
Tuesday October 11. Anyone In­
t e r e s t e d  p i s s s s  a t t e n d  
msetinos In UU 218 Tussdsys st 
6K)0pm
■   (101Q)
R&R Typing (Rons), by appt. 
9:008:30, M-Sat„ 544-2591
(11-18)
Typing— I'm beck agalnl 
Please call Suale, 528-7805 
( 12-2)
DELIVERY POSITION: DrtvSrs 
nseded for Domino's Pizza. 
Must have car and inaumnee. ' 
004)
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